
MELT
BAR

MENU

Small somethings..
Mac n Cheese Balls

Mon-Sun 8:30am till late

sides
add these to your Grilled Cheese Melts
Pulled chicken   Prosciutto
Pulled pork    Bacon
Ham     Blue cheese
Gherkins    Corned beef
Egg   3

Hand Cut Fries

Big somethings..

new!

Poutine
smoked beef  brisket, lashings of  gravy & melted
fresh cheese curds atop golden handcut fries

19

Fondu (for 2)
cheesy classic with beaufort and comte, side of  warm 
potatoes, fresh bread and gherkins

52

Grilled Cheese Melts
Classic Monsieur
harmony free range ham off  the bone, gruyere 
dijon mustard with bechamel on white bread

17

Buffalo Bill
open sandwich  with grass fed beef  meatballs, buffalo 
mozzarella in a rich homemade tomato sauce
(add raclette $6)

17.5

Blue Lady
mahoe blue cheese, baby spinach, fig reduction on sourdough
(add crispy bacon $6)

16.5

Napoleon Burger
slow braised free range pulled pork, beetroot relish
coleslaw, old edam, gherkins and chipotle aioli

18.5

Knuckle Sandwich
our delicious corned beef, maasdam, gherkins and piccallili
on sourdough

17

Tom & Jerry
traditional red leicester and barry’s bay cheddar w 
sliced green onion on white bread      (w prosciutto add 6.0)

14.5

Dairy Rarebit
classic Welsh grilled cheese open sandwich w gouda, egg
IPA, Lea and Perrins and homemade piccallili (add bacon $6)

15.5

The Virgin
fresh tomato, basil, aioli, mozzarella in a grilled brioche
sandwich   (add pulled chicken $6)

16

16

(V)

(V)

(V)

(gf)

No Bull Burger
braised beef  brisket, fresh mozzarella and fresh buffalo curds

Crispy Roasted Organic Chicken
whole 30.0  / half  20.0  /quarter  10.0 
(served with house coleslaw)

18.5

Sergeant Pepper Burger
roasted red pepper paprika rubbed chicken, massimo’s smoked 
mozzarella, chipotle mayo, slaw w pickled red onionCauliflower Cheese Melt(no bread)

with parmesan gruyere and mozzarella

18.5

Buffalo Burger
succulent buffalo beef  w beetroot relish
marin blue cheese, crispy cos lettuce and aioli
on a soft bun

17.5

Chicken Tenders
crispy fried chicken tenderloins coated in bread &
parmesan * made to order

14.5

Fresh Fish & Chip Buttie
with NZ craft beer batter, hand cut chips and tartare
sauce between delicious white bread

18.5

6

7.5

7.5

Olives & Pickles 7

Raclette on Hot Potatoes 12.5

Cheese boards from
please enquire

*Gluten Free Bread available with all options

25DairyDairy
the


